
Psalm 119:7

 ESV     NASB
I will praise you with an upright  I shall give thanks to You with
     heart,          uprightness of heart,
when I learn your righteous  When I learn your righteous
     rules          judgments.
    

 NIV     KJV
I will praise you with an upright  I will praise thee with an
     heart,          uprightness of heart,
as I learn your righteous laws  when I shall have learned thy
          righteous judgments

I. History

Thomas Manton (1620–1677): His [the psalmist] of praise manifesteth his 
esteem, which should affect our stupid hearts. The canon is now larger, and 
the mysteries of the word are more clearly unfolded. If the saints of God were 
so taken with it before, when there were so scanty and dark representations, 
in comparison of what is now; O what honour and praise do we now owe to 
God!

If you cannot stand before the word of God, how will you stand before 
Christ’s tribunal at the last day?

Consult often with the word, which is the copy of God’s most righteous will. 
A man needs go no further either for direction, quickening, or 
encouragement. 



II.  I shall give thanks to You with uprightness of heart,

Uprightness: straight, upright, honest
Give thanks: often rendered praise depending upon version of Bible
 debate whether give thanks is even appropriate
Main meaning is praise or confess

There are two main words for praise in the OT
halal (From where we get hallelujah) usually refers to reaction to the essence of 
God.
yadah usually refers to a reaction to the action of God.

This is the opposite of being ashamed, the positive side of things.
Instead of seeing God’s word and it bringing condemnation, learning it brings 
praise. 

We come to God’s word w/ delight at what we will find and leave delighting in the 
author who chose to make himself known. 

III.  When I learn Your righteous judgments.

This is not downward spiral of guilt>shame>inaction.
It is delighting in God>coming to God>learning about God>delighting in 
God’s word that brings life.

This call to righteous living speaks of our purpose.

Learning: not just knowledge but practice
 Is 2:4 Learn war
 Deut 18:9 learn to follow
 Jer 2:10 learn not the ways of the nations

Where do we want to be as God’s people: seeing God’s word and it bringing 
condemnation or praise flowing from a realization of God’s goodness and 
righteousness: God’s judgments are good and good for us.


